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Pitt for
Trio and All of

on Line
By ROBERT W.

aamHAT Syracuse line, the great lint
X hae ben reading about, tho Una that

ws pecfbd to wipe everything off the
tap, piwea nil noimng ever nan mwea D-

efers and tt hasn't charted yet X never

r w" ''wawawaax.

' SBYr 1

V h

I1T BUCU V, TV

versal In form.
and Jio wonder
Syraouit waa
licked 10 to 0.
However, I want
to say that I raw
the best football
team that' ever
stepped on a grid
Iron this after-
noon, and I have
been following the
came for twenty
years. I believe
that the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh
can beat any
team in the coun-- ,
try

This was Tom
my Keene's com- -

R. W. MAXWELI mnt after the
e disaster at Archbold stadium

Saturday Tommy Is track coach and
, physical director at Syracuse and has been

BiUted up with football oil of his life. He
'gWly felt tho defeat of his team, but

.ought solace In his own statement that
Tale. Harvard, Princeton or any other
team would have received the same dose.

.Experts Sec the Game
Other experts were at the game. Walter

Camp being the most prominent. Herbert
lifted. Dah lleed. of Cornell: Larry Bank-(har- t,

coach at Colgate; Sol MeUger,7f W.
and J-- : Have Morrow, Harold Oaston, of
Venn: Frank O'Neill, of New York, and a
host of other made special trips to see the
greatest game of tho year." They saw

It, but everything was Pittsburgh and every
man heaped loads of praise on Warner's
tnn for their rcmarkablo performance.

Pitt won the game In tho first minute of
plsy on what seemed to be the wildest sys-

tem of attack ever conceived. Jimmy De
Hart, who called tho signals, showed his
supremo contempt for the .much-vaunte- d

and highly boosted rush line of Syracuse by
sending the first play at the center of the
line and bowling over Babe White, the

guard, for a six-yar- d gain. Another
play at Schlacliter, the other guard, who
was picked on the team last
year, netted, another big gain. Those two
plays decided the battle.

Jn the first place. Syracuse was, surpsfced
that' a little backfleld man would dare
to hurl his puny weight .against that al-

leged stono wall, and the surprise grew
Into wonderment when a big gain actually
followed. Then, the Pitt players, when
they discovered, that they could gain
through the center trio that they 'had, been
reading so much about, regained tholr ce

It they ever loBt It for they
knew that If they could gain through the
line, everything else would be easy. It was
a study In psychology and psychology
plays an Important part In football.

Syracuse Outclassed
Pittsburgh outclassed Syracuse more than

the actual figures Bhow, and the figures are
quite convincing. In the first half the
.Westerners made n. net gain of 146 yards
for ten first downs, against 11 yards and
1 first down for the opponents. In the
second half Pitt tore oft 18J yards and 10
first downs ogafnst 18 yards and 1 first
down. This gives n total of 3S9 yards
gainst 59, and Is the distance gained by

each side by actual scrimmage, penalties
and other losses being deducted. Pitt was
penalised 100 yards for offside and holding,
and Byracusejost but 25. Forward passes
were made, but the ground gained Is not
Included.

There was no "new stuff" sprung In tho
game, despite the reports to the contrary.
Syracuse did not have the ban long enough
to try anything and Pitt used the Warner
plays that made Carlisle famous In the
past. Had a Btranger walked into the
stadium Saturday and not known what
teams wero playing. It would have taken
him about two minutes to discover that
Glenn Warner had a team on the field.
The direct pass to the men carrying the
ball, tho reverse play, tho end runs with
that flock of lnterferers surrounding the
runner all of the thlncs we used to seo
at Carlisle were used, but they wore ten1
times as effective.

McLaren Is a Star
There were surprises in the game and

new stars appeared on tho football horizon.
McLaren, tho fullback, played the greatest

game I have ever seen and
qualified for honors, regard-

less of the fact that he Is playing his first
year on tho varsity. This young man, who
'comes from Peabody High In Plttsburah.
tore the Syracuse Una Into shreds, bent It

p and twisted t out of shape until he was

'
. aoie to gam as he, pleased every time he

took th. hull TTa In (ha tinrrieat mnn in
4 .stop on the football field today" and no

, doubt will make a brlllant record this year.
When he hits the line he Is 'going fast, but
Vfhen he hits an opponent or Is In the grasp

L of one, he tfuts on more steam and wrig-
gles a couplo of yards further. Several times
he seemed to havo been stopped de.ad, but bo
would seo an opening sometimes on six
laches wide, and slide through. That was
the way ho scored the first touchdown.

, Jimmy De Hart, too,' played a wonderful
game and seems to be fifty per cent better
than last year. He tore around the endi
and through the line In brilliant style and
in addition to that, ran the team like a real
general. Warner did not use a quarterback
asulnst Syracuse. He had 'a fullback and
three halfbacks, De Hart calling the signals.
The change gave Jimmy the chance he Wis
been looking for. and he used wonderful
Judgment throughout. He kept battering
the line until all of the Syracuse forwards
X" uunched In the center and then worked

revero play, which Vas always good for
big gain. "lied" Haatlnara also Is All.

American timber, for lis played a flashy.
sensational game, made the longest run of
the day and was a power on the defense.
Peck Plays Great Game

Hob Peck, the captain, however, was the
real star pf the day. He stood bead and
enouidera over every one on the Meld and
allowed some football that never has been

n before In atyracuee. He was all over
the field, Interfering, blocking, tackling, cov-srl-

forward passes and everything elre,
- pd duriiur the game outplayed four men.

first had Qllmore. then Segal and Bou-- o.

and at the end, .Qllmore same bask
tarner. n

Herrofl played wonderfully wet! at end
J diagnosed every play that na aboi at

. 'One oould sums! Inlhtalvm, skew-rin- g

praise on the PKt ptayeft tor .their
k, but spaoe writ not permit j The otter

on the team also are good awl there
fWn'i seem to be a. weak sft,iu either the
ut nr backftekt ,.

ne department U woeMfy weak, How
ver, and, that Is pasting, mating! U not

J best' punter la tint world, and Otean
Warner know it. Tn.tJ or allowing lb
wroj topped basic boot the ball down tna1
eld fur uncertain distasteas. the foxy oonesj

uught hint to' kiok out of bound ?jtUtw Hasting, lullowed lus'ruotio t
n ltui Kud ouca wswi n was only tna,

farAs (iuiu Urn fiidaUna. the ball Want Oltt- -

nj111 'ds II U Warmfi tnnery ar$lkicker Uke tMt atewP fcwrt tail I

out of bounds all nf ih n . . .. -

cd e? bac0" the "d ,ln" " "
No Freshmen on Team
posed t8am Vl T'r Is com- -

this .! if",hmn ruto went ln,
This nit. new m'n "ro on ths tltvrn-othe- r

wifiw wHh u r th
force J;S.V'rn. ,"m,, ,nd ln '" wiltrrom "" The I

boys with ?n ly

fm ,h9 S""1' ho comes

u . Lf ?'." ypnr at Muhlenberg. It
andhey t In great numbers.Ten years ago the enrollment was

M 8,u!enU ndlng the

" CftmD mllton.
io,.W1-r- : l" on September 8. The
wVifc. ' ". ln ,ne mountains for two
rh" "n1 "turned to Pittsburgh, where

o" "In?, Ul ln " tluin. Owing
J d."a,,0.M ,on the chedule the first0t P,acd wXn October 7, andthe week following that battle withjvr.JJVy """uought The game with

th9 of the season nndwill be followed hv r... .- -. --.....-
a Washington And Jefferson on Novcm-e- r11. state will h niSv..i in V.I...V.........
on Thanksgiving bay. -- ..

Big Game Next Saturday
Th?.JI "me of the l'car however, willDo with Penn next Saturday at Pittsburgh

and an enormous crowd Is, expected. Thev ctory of the ned nnd Mluo over TennState Saturday shows that Bob Folwell hasa team that must bo reckoned with and hasan even chance to win. Preparations arebeing made to handle a crowd of 40.000,
which Is the capacity of Forbes Field.
Alumni from all over the United Stateshave written for reservations, nnd Karl K.
Davis, graduate manager and publicityman, han a staff of assistants Ailing theorders. Dais. by the way, la responsibleto a great extent for the sudden rise ofPittsburgh In the athletic wotld. It was
his publicity campaign that put the college
In the limelight three years ago and It Is
holding Its own.

Pitt will work hard for Penn next Sat-
urday, and In the meantime Folwell willget his team Into shape. Tho presence of
Howard Berry In the backfleld ruia strength-
ened tho Red and Bluo. for It gives them a
"combination man." something they have
noedod for many years. Wnrner, too. haa great deal of respect for Folwell and
will not take chances.

The members of the anvil chorus, who
were ready to purchase flowers and attend
tho wake of Penn's football team after the
Swarthmore defeat, had better call It off.
Folwell Is not done yet. He Is fighting
harder than ever and proved It when his
weakened team won from State. Penn still
Is In there battling away, and no one will
be surprised If tho "come back'" Is more
pronounced next Saturday.

WORLD'S BIGGEST BOXING

IS PLANNED

Jim Coffroth Would Bring Together
Welsh-Whit- e and

NGW TOnK, Oct 23. The greatest fight
tournament, not excepting the one held In
New Orleans at tho time when John I
Sullivan lost the heavyweight title to James
J. Corbett. Is planned for Tla Juana,
Mexico. The promoters are Baron Long
and James Coffroth, the former boxing
promoter of San Francisco. They are now
operatlhg the Tia Juana rnco track. -

The bouts planned arc: Wlllard and
Welnert, for the heavyweight champion-
ship : Welsh and White, for the lightweight
champfonshlp : Ertle nnd Williams, for the
bantamweight championship.

As the bouts will be held on Mexican
soil, the promoters announce that they will
all be finish fights.

AT HARVARD

Football Players Forced to Cancel All
Week-En-d Visits

CAMnniDOK, Mass., Oct. 23. The Har-
vard football first and second squads were
forced to cancel all week-en- d visits, and In-

stead they passed yesterday quietly within
sight of the university, obeying the restric-
tions Imposed by the Infantile paralysis
quarantine. The members of the squads
are forbidden to leave the Immediate vi-

cinity of Harvard Bquare under penalty of
expulsion or at least of being put on pro-
bation for one year.

Edwin ainn. the substitute player, whose
Illness st the Stlllman Infirmary ted to tho
quarantining of the other men of the squads,
was said, last night to be In better condi-
tion than was expected, although a slight
paralysis of the legs lias developed.

.No other cases of the dtsoase have been
reported in the university.

Ziegler Burg Show Home
NEW TORK. Oct. 28. To hlblt at the

eomlns National ora Bhow st Madlaon Hquar
Oardtn. William Zlrslar, Jr., yeaterdar pur-
chased for I9OO0. from W. I, llanrr. ot flewlck-la- y.

l'a., th hacknar ataljton.
Irvlniton Bunbaam, bjr Ird Marlborough, bred
at ma noma farm. ir. &itgiar nas rnaiuroa
his nam Co Maatar MartKar and will internun in bntn ina nacsnay ana narnraa rlaasas.
Maatar Uarlnar ha. nerar bn ahown but
experts retard him sa a proapaotlre champion.

WI

Wheelmen.'" Toiui Races
nrw yontc. Oct. 23.

tbalr weekly Saoint rscea overnaajman atasad
h. l'elliam Parkway course yratarday

teen man wmDalad. Th. winner

Knaland

waa It, Kite- -

man, who had a handicap or one minute. ;,
Bprauer was eecond,
pemnawr lourm.

A. Levlne third and K.

St Peter's Club Plans Road Run
The Pour's., Club, of City, ha.

arransM a e handicap road run to tm
held next Sunday afternoon. Ttw. ran will
atari st 2 --in o'clock from tns clubhouse at
Uraod and Warren alreele, Jersey City, where
li will iwl

Scraps .About Scrappers
Joe Fersuaon. clan .. a sood boxer always

ha. been proved when be encase. In combat
with SHare Latse, a4 whew ver the pair set

CO at It mo ana tucktosamer
Tamaqu!

they

iriiamr.au

aotaa.

Tha

ir tin. ihh. t.ey win meet,for tn.
toe in. l..
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IF DOPE RUNTRUE TO FORM, THE BEST TEAMjg WILL LOSE THEJR BIG GAMES THIS WEgff
WARNER'S STRATEGY DEFEATED husky players meet Walter camp Syracuse PECULIAR KICKS
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THE HEAVY LINE AND WON
Showed Supreme Contempt Highly

Touted Center Made Early
Gains Plunges
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WILLIAMS IS FOE

OF GIANT-KILLE- R

DILLON TONIGHT

Larry Has Physical Advan-
tage Over Jack Ip Olym-pi- a

vBout,.buk

LOUISI AFTfiR WILLIAMS

.By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Difference In weight apparently doesn't

bother one Krnest Cutler J'rlce, who ns
Jack Dillon has been reaping a Jot of
prestige .as a giant killer iflid caveman.
Tonight nt the Olympla. Jack the, Olant
Killer will concede more than ten pounds
to Larry Williams In an effort to prove
that a good little man can overcome phys-
ical disadvantage by whipping bigger
game. Larry, who Is of the homo talent,
wilt have much the better In weight, height
apd reach, yet It Is likely the Hooslcr will
corns very near toppling over Williams.

Dillon Is a real glutton for boxing nnd
probably the busiest of big gloveman. Jack
will havo Just enough time to Jump Into his
street attire nnd board a Pullman headed
Bostonway, where he will toke on Tlatttlng
Levlnsky In a twelve-round- tomorrow
nlghU No doubt Mr. Dillon will want to
get out of I'hllly as early os possible and
for thot reason a stormy session Is prom-
ised Larry. Tho latter has been a pupil of
Levlnsky.

It U a pity Dillon Is eeval pounds, over
the middleweight limit. A flitch with Mike
qlbbons ut let poands would go a good
war In deciding th middleweight cham-
pionship. They aro matched for an Indefinite
dato In St I'aul at 163 pounds, weigh In
at 1 o'clock. Whether Dillon will be at
his best at that poundage for the tentative
aibbons go, remains to be seen.

A great preliminary program precedes
tho Wllilams-Dlllo- n set-t- o tonight, vis.,
Phil Blpom vs. Jimmy Murphy, l'aul

vs. Terry McOovern, Willie Jones
vs. Jlmmle McCabe nnd Denny Hughes vs.
joe Fischer.

Louisiana's home-comin- g Is for the pur-po-st

of getting a fifth crack at Uantain
Kid Williams at u Philadelphia

club, and the local lad should be given the
chance, Th,ere has been quite a lot of chatter
relative to this match und while It has
been unanimous that a Wllllam-Iulslan- a

tilt would be greatly appreciated by fans
here. It will take quite some hemming and
mrwlng before a scrap Is clinched, Wil-

liams probably, yilihold out for an tfxtra
big purse, while It's jn cinch that Loulalsna
should be given a good financial considera-
tion.

Williams has a mighty big blot placed on
Jils record by Loulsl to wipe out. KUtlo
history has their last meeting down as a

no decision contest, but Williams
knows better thsn any ot the 1000 or less
spectators who witnessed the match that
the Kid never will come any nearer being
felled for ten. Since that memorable night,
from a Louls'ana standpoint, the Phllly
fighter has bee an la us to face Williams
again; a fifteen or twenty-roun- d go to a
decision probably would be Just to the

liking.
Whether LouM'fi nlne-secon- d knockdown

over the r wa pure accident
be Is detrvlg f .etJier battle, ami If the
rnlx Is to be eMstw4 tor. a nardeetslon bout
we hope that Philadelphia fena will have
the beeU at seeetegtha brsee'ef great rattle
battlers aaeet to thfte (tftti 'rasas.
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FOLWELL'S CONFIDENCE AND
' FAIRNESS GAVE HOWARD BERRY

CHANCE TO STAGE COME BACK
By CHANDLER D. RICHTElt

BKIUIY. outcast of 1015, who
HOWAItD one of Penn's greatest football
heroes because he came tack after the
student body, coach nnd grads had de-

clared that ha wasMhrough as a football
figure at Penn, was renimnslble for Satur-
day's sensational victory over Btnto, and
deserves nil the praise that Is being show
ered upon him. but while passing the bou
quets around thb tans no not want w u- -

took Head CooCh Bob Folwell. a

If It had pot been for Folwell, Barry
would not have had u chnnce td stage his
....nlnl n.,a.hll.lr ft nil If tl llSd not
been for the fighting halfback of the'fa-- l
mous teams of 1901 ana jdud, mo
hero would noj even be n member of the
football squad. When Folwell placed Berry
at fullback he did so against the advice of
--nrmer stars, coaches and men who In the
past hue had quite a lot to say about tho
way the team should bo run. n

When Berry quit the Penn team Juatnje-for- e

the Dartmouth game last season
he did not like the way he had been

reprimanded for an off day against La-

fayette, he was called r "quitter" ami we

heard prominent Pennsylvanlans who to-

day are singing his pruiscs, declare that
Borry had rulrltd himself forever by his
exhibition of "jaiHtlng." They Bald he
should not be allowed n Franltlln Fie d

and If they had had their way he would

not have been: but fortunately Bob Fol-we- ll

hm plcrfed as the new coach.
A few days after Folwell had been ap-

pointed head coach he waa talking over
the prospects for this season nnd Berry s

name was mertloned. The mere mention
Of Berry's nurne caused several veteran
football stars to make oarcastlo remarks,
but Folwell halted them by saying that
every student In the University of Penn-
sylvania had an equal chance to make the
team and that he cared nothing about repu-

tations or pat records.

Berry Was Wonderful
Folwell naturally was more than pass-Ing- ly

Interested In Berry bocauso'ho always
had contended that tho former Northeast
High lad could not have performed no
many reraarkab.le athletlo feats 1( he lacked
the nerVc. and he determined to give him a
regular position until he was found want-
ing.

Berry's work on Saturday was wonderful,
and he brought bacK to memory the deeds
nf the wonderful Stavenson. whose remark-
able Individual efforts, aided by teamwork
and system, such as Tnn showed against
State, enabled Penn to win every game
played, inetudlng two game-- with Harvard,
in 1904 and 1595.

"What' Berry did Vn Saturday Is history
now, and It l enough ts say that he JuatlAed
Folwetl'i conftdsuoei and, aided by syaje-matl- q

teamwork, defeated one of the most
powerful teams that has appeared 9a Fraak-U- et

Jteid In several years. We jn(ht Join
the ''I tuld you so cuvse, so far as Berry
la aeavaerned, but really tfaoae who xeUsywsd

hie esbrfer as a schoolboy football star were
el snintrlsetLat his work, against Rtute. as

the- - always have butmed the ooaohing fer
hlslallure in 111,
' l i"o sevy that, Pen'. vie4vrs wees a aterprtee

Is sMug the aVe artMly, s (tale waa jaei
M strttSwras ties a4vaae Aoe tad Iteat, but
BartoWs team Atced an aggregation taayt
aonW Imv wfaxa spy tawaa la the uomsUT
oa lafsdsr- - We dsVke Uaia aawcxtion b- -

u

mood where they would not be beaten.
Tho Immortal Mike Murphy used to say,

"You can't beat a team that won't be
beaten." This Just about explains the men-
tal attitude of the Penn players. Perhaps
Pittsburgh and sovoral other teams ore
stronger than Penn, and Warner's men may
win Willi ease next Saturday, but not If
Folv. ell's men nro In tho same frame of
mind as they were Saturday. '

No Pennsylvania team ever displayed
greater fighting qualities. If ono doubts
this 'all he need do Is to ask spectators
who were close enough to tho side lines to
see the battered condition of the State
phtycra ns they came to the bench after
being replaced by substitutes.

Just how Folwell succeeded In stirring
up such a fighting spirit In tho enme play-
ers, who In 1016 were tho most Indifferent
and lifeless aggregation of college football
players we eer havo seen. Is a mystery,
but from the first ktck.off until the final
whlstto Penn outfought a team noted for
lta fighting spirit and gamenrss.

!Stiaat)eIae4a4Bla)ejyMaratetae4 - far

88?
..aaaaatBBaal

Men Were Overanxious
During the first' ton mlnulen of play

Penn had too rnucli fight, and as a result
the mi'Sf were overanxious, They fumbled
at critical times, missed (uqkles because
they wero diving too hard and booii, and the
man with the ball was Inclined to run
away from his Interference, but this

soon wore off, and the eleven men
moved ns one during the rest of the game.

Tho teamwork surpassed anything shown
by a Penn team In ten years. To single

rout Individuals, barring Berry, Js doing on
InJustlco to the other eleven men who

Penn. Kvvry man did his part. It
was not the good fort una. of some to get A

chance to shine In the open field as did
Berry and Heinle Miller, but they all took
care of their own work, and Just a trifle
more.

The line outplayed State's vetentn and
experienced forwards from start to finish
The supposedly weak guards were bulwarks
on defense, and If the Plop offense had
needed openings through these two pos'tlans,
Wlrkman and Estravaag probably would
have supplied them, but quarterback Light
refused to waste the strength of his backs
by pounding them Into the center of the
une.

Oa Bsturday we predicted that rennV
backs would be able to make large gains
outside thp two tackles. If Cxanneckls and
Krushank continued to play ashlgh as they
did ln 1MB and in tha early games this
season, and that Is Just the way the Bed
and Blue made most of Its gains.

The ability of Hathsws and Little to put
Csarneekle and Kruabaiik out of plays when
Penn had the ball also was largely re-
sponsible for U success 6f the towardpass, as the secondary defease played eteW
to the line than usual In. order to be hear
saouftb to stop the Ked and-JMu- e bocks, who
were shooting through the epenlsiM asad
by therBS tackles, prfeneivefy JHarte'a
tackles, play s4endd football and ket

.Mathews and Little on the Jump tvtry ml-let- -,

beat they were the vksUrns of system.
It merely was a oaae of Petta'a ay stem U
Mas pear - stSMTMHT us iet Of BUIa,

Th swat Klwaeiag.'fMtur of tke asune
fjpoaa a tasvaiworR
play ft tavsrvw
seat a dm

stutalpotat waa Um miuaAIB lascklUWl, l5nlato tsta taasa tlsat luU
beam tojther only SVe days, but the tnea

a tt (Mr ha mm iwvtar t

"yr

at

Champion

r''

List of Pennant Winners
in Many Baseball Leagues

The final atandlns of clobs In tha varleotpaaebsll Irasura foltovrat
nnd v limine clnb. V. I,. P.O.

Amerlmn, lluMen,. 01 Bl .BUI
llronklvn ..,, 01 no .810

nlrriiatlonnl. HulTaln.. S3 H .ABO
Amrriesn Aaa'n. Loula t lllo, . . . HU Ad .001
Wealrrn, Omuhn .. , SI) .00

ew London SO 3t .11?
Wjxlern Aaa'n, Kninl.on 01 2i ,StH
teatem Aia'n, Tul., , tl IS .flOO

Tel.a, tt.ro. ., SI f.H ,H?0
Nurtluelern. HHkane ?ft 411 .014
Ind.-I- -- low., Peoria. ....... St 60 .017
Itlne Itldne, rhmlirrburs.... S3 4(1 .Sill
-- lrninlu, rorlBtiioiitn. 41 lu ,ea:
VlrBlnU. MMport 40 U ,14.Vo.li.lll.
New York Htatr. riirseuae.. ... SI 0 .000
Onlral. Ilarton.. 41 1U ,eos

rentral, .Sprlnnllfld 40 SO .S7I
.Northrrn, Mlmilprc. 35 SO .674

Northern. Parso find.). .IS IS ,7(Vtitrni Aea'n. .Mrhatltawn,. 71 SO .SOS

euth AlUntlr, ' Ausilot...... 37 IS .011
Hnuth Atlanllr. ralutnbU, 4t ti .081
Inlrratale, llldsertur 30 IS .nun

Inleratule. Kldsew.r. ........ t It .70S
North C'arnllnn, Ashevllle.... SI it .oil

Nnrlli Carolina, Charlotte SH CO .SS3

lilllj-- . (lnrklllo si 14 .71ft
Hill, llwrnahurs ., IS 1 .AM

Olilo Htnte, I'ortamoalh...... 45 IS ,7S0
Ohio Hlnle. t'hllllcoth ft I .S33

Tvro araaona.

MEREDITH WINS AND LOSES
IN CHKISTIAKIA TRACK MEET

Defents Bolln in 400-Met- er Run, but Is
Defeated, as Usual, in 800

CimiSTTANIA. Via London, Oot 21. In
both Saturday's and 'today's' athletic games
hero the American athletes carried off the
high honors, the run today, won
by J. Bolln, of Sweden, being the only
event captured by the Scandinavian ath-
letes. Ted Meredith ran second to the
Swede, after having defeated Bolln on Sat-
urday In tho run.
e llustad, a Scandinavian sprinter, was Un-

able to beat Joe Loomls, of Chicago, In the
event today. Andy Ward was

third. The time was 1Q seconds. To-
day's summaries:

daah Won by Jo. I,oomle, Amer-
ica, second. Huetad. Norway ttilrd, Andy Ward,
America. Time, in 8.1p a.run Won hy J. Ilolln. Bwadtn, 1
mtn. D6 aeo.t eecnnd. Tad Meredith, Aroerr
lea 1 mln Bo H.10 aee;

hlsh hurdlea-r-Wo- n by Bob BlmD-eo- n.

America) aecond, ii'red Murray, America,
Tlmo, 14 li. iu rec

ivm-W- oii by American
.AAmli. Ward. Hlmpann and Murrav) aecond.

Scandinavian team. Time, 48 see.
HATUIIDAVB HUHafAniES

2orj.meter ron (StS ysrdi 2 Inches) Andr
Ward, rirat. Ti seconds, Hob SimDaon. aeoondl
Fred Murray, third.

team

Tilth lump Joe Ixwmta, Drat. Ut centime-
ter! (U feat) Kulleratrand. Sweden, aecond. 11
centimeters) Murray third, IBS centimeter.,

run (4ST yards If) IneheaJ Te4
Meredith, rlrat, SO aecondai Uolin, Uwaden,
second.

relay Amerlcsnteam first.

Dick Harte on Injured List
CAMHIllIXIK. Mae... 0et. 88. Dick If.rte.

of Philadelphia, end on the varaliy. had his leg
ellshtlr Injured In Haturdav'e sam and will ba
out ef tha praellc. for a few daya Tha in-

jury la not aerloua and he will play In the Cor-ne- ll

same.

i,

For the Street

With tho class that,
identifies tho boot of a --

gentleman, one of ourv
most distinguished"'
models, very different.

Oyster gray box lath
topping, cut ei(i lap-ov-

(MM, vesting pearl btjt
iwa. late yF'

SlEDERMAN

$

GAVE WOLVERINES

AGGIES'. CONTEST

Dutch Sommer's Team Wai
Beaten by Sparks'i

QUick Thinking

SYRACUSE IN MOURNINtr

"Duton" Sommer's
formation evidently was not ln waa
order or Mich gan refused to fall fr It,
aa tns wolverines won the big ganee in
Ann Arbor Saturday, A touchdown, aM
a field goal did the trick!, but It was Us
field goal that ruined the hopes ef the
Aggies. It waa an unusual boot and ertotttd
go down in history as one of the fresh! sex,
of freak plays. Here Is how It happened:

In the first halt MIchlgasMrorked the ball
to the lino and wnen the Aggie
line held, a place kick was called for. Ca-ta- ln

Maulbetsch dropped back and Olfoi
Sparks, the quarterback, knelt oa one Has
to git the ball from the center. The Wit
was passed high, however, nd Sparks nayl
to jump for It. In the mesfntlme, the ex-
posing forwards wero breaking Ihraisgw,
Maulbetsch was back too far to do any
good, so Spnrks quickly dropped the bait
and kicked It himself. The pigskin slteat
gracefully over the crossbar and registered,
the first score ot the game. "'

i
IITRAOVRB WAS IX MOURN1.NC1 after

the Fltt game Saturday night, but the
strangest part of It waa that the Oranye
and Blue followers were not feellpg m
badly about the team. They were worried
about BUI Itoltenback. The sentiment rf
the entire college, waa voiced by Graduate f

Mansger Smith, who said:
"Of course we feel badly o-- the shew-- "lng of the team, but our real grler geea"to ,

Bill Ilollenbaok. Bill's heart and seal are
ln that football team, and ha will keenly
feel the terrible defeat. Dill ts a good
coach, and we know It, and he Will have
a first-cla- eleven at Syracuse In a short
time. But right Tiov he Is working between
two systems, his own and the one used by
Buck O'Neill lastcar, It takes time ta.Install a nevt. system and we have every
confidence that Bill will produce results ilf
given time."

This Is a very fatr way of looking at
things, and other colleges not so very far
from here should follow suit. It Is almost
Impossible for a new coach to turn out sv
winning team ln htn first year, dive him
two years and then begin to knock. 8yra- - .

cuse has the right Idea and It will help
Hollenback considerably. It a much easier
to get results when you know the student
body at 1 alumni are back of you. Inci-
dentally, tho attitude of Syracuse shews
Bill's popularity up, in New York Stats.

MEKIIAX, OUARTKKIUCK on Syracuse,
Is ona of the real stars ot the year. He
played twice as well as any man on the team
Saturday and kept the score dawn by hie
wonderful work. Mechan Is said to be theequal of Shorty Miller, the old Penn State --

quarter, and he lived up to tho reputation
forced upon him. He made, most of thegains for his foam and showcH eicellent
generalship the few times Syracuse had the
ball. p

WASIII.VOTON AND 1EE TKIUHrHKIJ,
over Boanoke College, 10 to 0, and 'Cy"''
Young, the captain, was the atnr of thgame. lie made throe touchdowns as
kicked tho goals, Virginia lost anotherenme, Oeorgla Tech winning bythi aoorey
o 1J to 7. Virginia hod hard luck, how-
ever, as the final whistle prevented a touch,
down. Just as time was 8p, WuM."rrA
right tackle, picked up a fumble and raoeel
to Georgia's line, where he waa
downed. Another play probably would
have resulted In a score.

Oeorgla has one of the strongest teams
In the South this year and .will play Wash-
ington nnd Leo in Atlanta next Saturday.
Tho game probably will decide the cham-
pionship of the South.

BVnitY timk A vnx backfleld man
skirted the end In tho Syracuse game there.
were so many lnterferers around him thatono would think that. "Warner sent In allot his substitutes from the sldellnos to get
Into the play. It was tbe greatest Inter--
feranco seen this year.

yvivuva croheli, is havino hard
luck at Lufuyette this year, His team ha
lost thrso games, tied one and scored but
one touchdown all season.

Tjin HtHACUSK LINK meaning the
center trio was a failure against Pitt or
throe excellent reasons: Captain Peek.
Sutherland and Stes. i

WO.VDKll ir TIinY WII.I. alio Billy
Neljl to play with Penn again this year?
Tha faculty committee Is Investigating lata
case.. r

:

A AJ VHUSUAh rUIITUAI.li SCORE WSS
imu" ii. uiieMvt(i. i. v. oaiurusy wnen

South High defeated Battln High, i to a..
Two safeties won the game.

SUITS TO ORDER

ar .Ks!.'
OPZN

SBW) ' m
"Th'tOS, Reduced fttMai

ssmsiLm . . :
MONOAV V SATViaSAV fVrNINag

II08 ARCH STREET
fUttCMASINO AGENTS' OROHJU AGCatPTKat

SITSO ORDER
$-1.8- 0

Sm Our 7 I Ke4ae4 iHm
Big Window i In lie, sis ag

PETER MOltAN & CO.. u jfflj
a. k. cok. stii Mm arck e.
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